
Tour Itinerary

Georgia's Folklore Delight: 
A Magical 1-Day Kutaisi 

Journey

www.creatour.com

“Intellectually, Socially and Personally fulfilling
tour that will stay with you".

Without Accommodation

https://creatour.com


DETAILS

Ground Transport from start to end point, 
Morning, afternoon and evening meals, Guides, 
Tour Assistant, Performances, Masterclasses, other 
activities and Programs detailed in itinerary.

Assistance with transfers from airports and cities if 
required for added fees.

Lunches and evening dinners 
(including selected drinks) in handpicked restaurants 
and venues

Variety of programs including food masterclasses, wine-
tasting, in-depth presentations, concerts, theater plays, 
song and danceperformances of chosen ensembles as 
detailed in the itinerary.

Carefully selected tour leaders and keynote speakers 
deeply connected with themes
of exploration

Tour Type - Group Tour (Minimum 15 and Up To 30 People) 

*No upfront payment needed - We only register reservations at this stage. Payment requests will be sent to you only after the minimum number of reservations needed for the group will be confirmed.
*Please note that flight ticket costs and accommodation  are not included in the price.
*Please note that hotels, attractions and restaurants are subject to availability and might change at any time
*Please refer to our terms and conditions for more detailed information on the tour: https://creatour.com/terms

What's Included:

https://creatour.com/terms?fbclid=IwAR2MZS5oA3VB2DJYllOv7JEgCJYPIffSxy90YJpCyJ189kmoUzbCn9BYGEg


DAY 1
Kutaisi

www.creatour.com

Time

09:00-10:00

12:30-13:30

13:30-14:00

14:00-15:00

15:00-15:20

15:30-17:30

17:30-20:00

20:00

10:00-10:20

10:30-12:00

Activity Details

Gatheting at the meeting point

Departure to Gelati Monastery

Gelati Tour, tour-leader presentation on Georgian 
Folk singing tradition and performance in Gelati 

monastery and academy building performed
by state ensemble of Kutaisi.

Lunch at the restaurant Gelati

Travel from restaurant Gelati to Kutaisi 
and Kutaisi City tour

free time

Transport from the Hotel to Kutaisi Folk Center

Presentation and Concert of Georgian national 
chorography by the state ensemble of Kutaisi.

Free Time

Gala evening at the restaurant "Sisters" with special 
guests, tamada, music, and dance performance.

16 min drive

10km, 20 minute drive

walking distance 15 min

walking distance from city  center

Kutaisi, Meskhishvili theatre main 
entrance, near the steps

https://creatour.com


�ank You

www.creatour.com
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